Palliation of incurable oesophageal carcinoma is important, because radical ablation carries a high mortality and because the unpleasant alternative of terminal complete oesophageal obstruction needs to be avoided. The ideal palliative technique would provide normal swallowing for the patient's remaining days by a technique which was quick, safe, painless, needing only a short inpatient stay and having a low complication rate. Attempts to secure this paradigm have resulted in many treatments, few of which have been subjected to good controlled trials.' 2 The three main methods of palliation are surgery, intubation and now laser therapy: two papers published in this issue of Gut"4 bring encouraging results of the last. Operation by a skilled surgeon can in selected cases lead to excellent palliation because it usually relieves dysphagia completely. The considerable morbidity and a mortality of 7 to 29% even in skilled hands, however, is a high price to pay.5' Operations designed to avoid thoracotomy, intrathoracic anastomosis, multiple intra-abdominal anastomoses and a bypassed unresected oesophagus probably give the best and safest surgical palliation, although Ellis has reported a series of 167 patients treated by oesophagogastrectomy with only two deaths and 22 major complications." While age itself is not a contraindication to surgery,'2-'4 many older patients may prefer to tolerate less than perfect swallowing in order to avoid surgery. Discarding the surgical option may mean that a few patients miss an unrecognised chance of cure, because pre-operative staging of oesophageal carcinoma is notoriously difficult, even with computerised tomography and endoscopic ultrasound.
Simple bougie or balloon dilatation of the malignant stricture still has a placenot all growths narrow down quickly and in patients with a very short life expectancy one or two bougienage sessions may suffice. In others a trial of bougienage is worthwhile as a prelude to endoscopic intubation. Multiple dilatations are usually needed, however,'5 6 and one should not set out to bring the patient back repeatedly to hospital for such therapy.
Tubes placed through the growth at the time of surgical exploration have a long history, but planned surgical intubation through a gastrotomy in patients known to have inoperable growths has been generally abandoned because of the disproportionately high morbidity and mortality.5 17 Endoscopic intubation has many attractive features, especially for the frail and elderly. The single procedure, usually without general anaesthesia, short hospital stay and an immediate improvement in swallowing are considerable gains. The 'tube existence' which forbids solid food, the care required to keep the tube patent and the risk of subsequent tube migration, however, detract from it. The operator's expertise is vital and frail patients may still do poorly, despite skill and experience. Reported mortality varies from 2% 8 to 27% ." Newly designed tubes are an improvement on earlier models,'8 but recurrent growth sometimes blocks a previously well placed tube.
Treatment with a laser avoids some of the shortcomings of tubes, and could offer better relief from dysphagia. These are early days of laser therapy and the number of patients treated at most centres is still small. Few units in the United Kingdom have access to an appropriate laser source and skill in its use has to be learned; it is not a technique for tyros. Bown3 and Krasner' both report the achievement of good swallowing by their patients, with over a third eating normally and more than a further third eating most solids; complication rates were low. Last Many factors influence the choice of treatment for an individual. Apart from the frailty of the patient, there is the experience of the operator and the facilities available for staging and treatment. There are also specific problems with the tumour. High cervical lesions are generally troublesome, whatever the chosen option. It may be hard to site a tube comfortably through a high cervical lesion, but laser therapy in this area is also difficult because of lack of space and the risk of aspiration of cancer debris." Treatment of carcinoma at the gastro-oesophageal junction by either tube or laser therapy may lead to troublesome reflux. Tracheo-oesophageal fistula is normally best managed by tube,24 although the development of a fast hardening aminoacid solution may become an alternative.'9 Long lesions are difficult and arduous to treat by laser and a tube may be more practical.
Angulated lesions at the gastro-oesophageal junction make tube and laser hazardous, and even if a passage is made into the stomach the patient may still have dysphagia. Mobile lesions which are not suitable for curative resection may allow tubes to slip and are better treated by laser. Complete obliteration of the lumen may make dilatation or intubation impossible, but 'blind' laser therapy may be still possible, although dangerous. Rapidly growing tumours are best treated by tube, but if the tube is subsequently blocked by tumour, laser therapy may clear it. Submucosal growths, or luminal narrowing by extrinsic tumour are suitable for intubation only. Initial palliation (by tube or laser) may so improve patients' nutrition that they become fit for definitive therapy by surgery or irradiation.
The effect of palliative radiotherapy is difficult to assess2" but half the patients with advanced oesophageal carcinoma do not respond27 2 and improvement in dysphagia appears short lived.' In contrast with traditional radiotherapy, intracavitary radiation appears to offer good palliation."3'3' Although extensive trials are awaited, attractive features include easy outpatient use, general availability and cheapness of the equipment and suitability for proximal lesions. The place of other putative palliative techniques remains unclear. Initial reports from the USA on the 'BICAP' tumour probe suggest this is a safe and cheap treatment, but its use may be complicated by oesophageal stricture. Combination chemotherapy has its proponents323and results of large trials, some combined with radiation, are awaited. Phototherapy in 16 patients unsuitable for conventional treatment gave promising resultsthe disadvantage of this technique being the necessity to avoid the sun for at least a month after treatment.34 Lastly Sugimachi reports encouraging results in 20 patients with hypothermochemoradiotherapy.
Controlled randomised trials of methods of palliation are needed, and should include measures of quality of life, dysphagia score, performance status34 and time to recurrence of symptoms, rather than duration of survival alone. Nevertheless, competition between techniques is already giving way to their complementary use, as in the two reports in this issue. Combined treatment schedules may allow quicker treatment in fewer visits and many may be managed as day cases. 36 It is clear that management options in oesophageal carcinoma are increasing. Assessment and treatment of oesophageal carcinoma in specialised centres could produce better results. 37 In particular the use of CT, NMR, endoscopic ultrasound and laparoscopy at such centres could lead to more accurate staging. A decision on treatment could be made by a multidisciplinary team with every option available. This approach, although initially expensive, would be more efficient, and eventually cheaper than the existing haphazard arrangements. Moreover, the larger numbers of patients treated would make for better trials.
Against the background of many future possibilities, what is the best advice at present? A patient with non-squamous carcinoma of oesophagus judged 'inoperable', or a high risk surgical candidate, may be given a trial of dilatation by bougie38 or balloon.39 If restenosis occurs quickly, endoscopic intubation or laser disobliteration may be used. Tubes are better for patients with long carcinomas and tracheo-oesophageal fistulas. Lasers are preferable for those with high cervical or distal carcinomas (particularly hard stenoses), and for anastomotic stenoses. The risks and discomforts of all these palliative techniques should be weighed against the patient's general condition and prognosis. 
